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Students Department
H. P. Baumann, Editor
PROBLEM FROM ILLINOIS EXAMINATION

Problem:
The Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company, which has been in operation for a
number of years, is desirous of putting out an issue of $4,000,000 6% firstmortgage bonds to retire an old bond issue and partially defray the cost of an
entire new coke oven plant. Bankers agree to underwrite the issue at a dis
count of 5 per cent., and at their request you are employed to audit the books
and prepare for publication a certified balance-sheet of the company as of
September 30, 1928, showing thereon the cost of the new coke oven plant.
You are to assume for the purposes of your balance-sheet that the new bond
issue has been taken up by the underwriters as of that date and that the funds
thus made available have been used to retire the old bond issue at 102 and to
pay for, in part, the cost of the new coke oven plant, although these transactions
will not actually take place until early in 1929. The company is to issue addi
tional stock to the public at par ($50) to provide additional funds needed to
complete the ovens and to reimburse the company for payments already made
to contractors. You are instructed to embody in your certificate a statement
of net earnings for each of the last six fiscal operating periods.
You find the company’s trial balance as of September 30, 1928, as shown
below. The retirement of the old bonds and the issue of the new bonds have
not, of course, been given effect to, and no book entries have been set up to record
contracts totaling $4,500,000 for the erection of a new coke oven plant. Con
struction work on these contracts had been begun during 1928.
Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company
Trial balance, September 30, 1928
Dr.
Cr.
Blast furnace, railway tracks, power plants, etc. $1,800,000.00
1,500,000.00
Coke ovens.............................................................
325,000.00
Real estate.............................................................
New coke ovens (payment on account to con
500,000.00
tractor) ....................................................... . ..
Reserve for depreciation—blast furnace, rail
$ 520,000.00
way tracks, power plant, etc.......................
1,010,000.00
Reserve for depreciation—coke ovens...............
125,000.00
Cash in bank and on hand..................................
580,000.00
Accounts receivable..............................................
105,000.00
Notes receivable................................................ . ..
Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company bonds in
250,000.00
treasury...........................................................
8,750.00
Accrued interest, treasury bonds.......................
605,000.00
Inventories, September 30, 1928, at cost........
5,000.00
Insurance paid in advance..................................
30,000.00
Unamortized bond discount and expense........
334,000.00
Accounts payable..................................................
31,000.00
Reserve for local taxes.........................................
10,328.75
Reserve for federal income taxes: 1927.............
51,671.25
1928.............
35,000.00
Reserve for bond interest....................................
Reserve for contingencies (created December
125,000.00
31, 1926).............................................................
1,000,000.00
First-mortgage 7% gold bonds...........................
Capital stock (authorized 60,000 shares at $50;
1,600,000.00
outstanding, 32,000 shares).............................
1,116,750.00
Surplus....................................................................
$5,833,750.00 $5,833,750.00
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An analysis of the surplus account for the six preceding fiscal
disclosed by the books, is as follows:
Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company
Analysis of surplus
Balance, May 1, 1923..........................................
$
May 15, 1923, cost of relining blast furnace and
coke ovens during March and April, 1923, in
excess of accumulated reserves at April 30,
1923.................................................................... $ 70,000.00
April 30, 1924, net profit for year......................
May 15, 1924, dividend.......................................
190,000.00
April 30, 1925, net profit for year......................
May 15, 1925, dividend.......................................
240,000.00
April 30, 1926, net profit for year......................
May 15, 1926, dividend.......................................
175,000.00
October 15, 1926, additional federal income tax
for year ended April 30, 1924.....................
4,320.00
December 31, 1926, net profit, eight months. ..
January 15, 1927, dividend.................................
200,000.00
December 31, 1927, net profit for year.............
January 15, 1928, dividend.................................
200,000.00
April 10, 1928, additional federal income tax
for year ended April 30, 1925.....................
2,300.00
September 30, 1928, net profit, nine months. ..
September 30, 1928, addition to reserves for
depreciation necessary to make total reserved
from May 1, 1923, to September 30, 1928,
equal to 4% per annum...............................
24,000.00
September 30, 1928, cost of relining blast fur
nace (work done August and September,
1927) in excess of accumulated reserve at
September 30, 1928..........................................
78,750.00
September 30, 1928, reserve for relining coke
ovens transferred to surplus as it will not be
needed in view of new construction about to
be made..........................................................
Balance, September 30, 1928..............................
1,116,750.00

periods, as

679,791.25

206,000.00
272,000.00
195,000.00

263,000.00

287,000.00

308,328.75

90,000.00

$2,301,120.00 $2,301,120.00

The following conditions are also disclosed by your examination:
(a) You find that the plant values shown by the books are at cost and that
the provisions for depreciation during the last six fiscal operating periods are as
shown below. You find that an average rate of 4 per cent per annum on the
book cost of the entire plant at the close of each fiscal period is a reasonable
basis for depreciation; and this rate and method have been acquiesced in by
the treasury department for income-tax purposes.
Depreciation
provided on
Plant
books
value
Period ended
$2,700,000.00 $100,000.00
April 30, 1924................................................
2,900,000.00 100,000.00
April 30, 1925....................................................
3,000,000.00 120,000.00
April 30, 1926....................................................
80,000.00
3,000,000.00
December 31, 1926...........................................
3,100,000.00 124,000.00
December 31, 1927...........................................
*
3,300,000.00 123,000.00
September 30, 1928..........................................
* (Including surplus adjustment of $24,000.)

(b) A report of the Wisconsin Appraisal Company made as of September
30, 1928, as a preliminary to this refinancing, is presented to you which states
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that the sound value of the company’s plant, including the real estate, is in
excess of the cost, less depreciation reserves, as shown by the books of account
to the extent of $900,000 exclusive of the old coke ovens, which the appraisers
do not undertake to value.
(c) The contractors who are erecting the new coke ovens have agreed to take
over the old coke ovens and to utilize as much of the material contained therein
as possible in the erection of the new ovens, allowing therefor a salvage value of
$400,000 which is to be applied in reduction of the contract price for the new
ovens. The process of scrapping may be regarded as complete at September 30,
1928.
(d) Blast-furnace relining reserve has been provided on the basis of 25 cents
per ton of iron produced. Coke-oven relining reserve has been provided on the
basis of 10 cents per ton of coal coked. You are to assume that this provision is
scientifically correct and is based on the company’s past experience. Produc
tion during the past six periods has been as follows:

Period ended
April 30, 1924........................................................
April 30, 1925........................................................
April 30, 1926........................................................
December 31, 1926...............................................
December 31, 1927...............................................
September 30, 1928..............................................

Iron
produced
98,000 tons
110,000 tons
83,000 tons
78,000 tons
117,000 tons
39,000 tons

Coal
coked
176,000 tons
175,000 tons
149,000 tons
110,000 tons
160,000 tons
130,000 tons

525,000 tons 900,000 tons
(e) Your examination discloses that the market value of the inventory at
September 30, 1928, was $75,000 in excess of its cost owing to a recent heavy
advance in coal prices.
(f) You are satisfied that the only contingent liability of the company is a
suit for $5,000 breach of contract alleged to have occurred in 1928.
(g) The company’s income tax has been paid and its returns have been re
viewed and final adjustments made through the year ended December 31,
1927. Deductions for relining costs are taken on the income-tax returns when
the expenditure is actually made and not as the reserve for relining is set up.
The 1928 tax reserve, therefore, calls for adjustment by you.
Prepare the balance-sheet and certificate which, under the condition as out
lined, you would furnish to the banker. Write off unamortized discount and
expense of old bond issue and the premium paid on the retirement of the issue
as direct surplus charges at September 30, 1928.

Solution:
The following entries are in explanation of adjustments in the working
papers on page 462:
Explanatory adjusting entries

(1)
New coke ovens (payment on account to con
tractor)............................................................... $ 400,000.00
Reserve for depreciation—coke ovens...............
1,010,000.00
Surplus....................................................................
90,000.00
Coke ovens.........................................................
$1,500,000.00
To write off old coke ovens and to record
the book loss and allowance for scrap value
of the old ovens.
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(1) $

(6)

$ 520,000.00
1,010,000.00 (1)
125,000.00
(2)

325,000.00
500,000.00
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Reserve for relining blast furnace ...............................................

First-mortgage 6% bonds ............................................................
New coke oven plant ................................................................
Contracts payable... ............... ..................................................

$5,833,750.00 $5,833,750.00
(4)
(5)

(8)

1,010,000.00
3,800,000.00(3)
1,100,000.00(5)

(9)

(2)

4,500,000.00
3,908,750.00 (4)
$16,761,652.22

Cr.

4,500,000.00

__
605,000.00
5,000.00
200,000.00

633,750.00
580,000.00
105,000.00

325,000.00

10,328.75
4,530.00

4,000,000.00

994,380.28

2,700,000.00

2,700,000.00

125,000.00
125,000.00

3 1,000.00

_
$ 520,000.00

Adjusted
trial balance
September 30, 1928
Dr.
Cr.
$1,800,000.00

$16,761,652.22 $8,753,750.00 $8,753,750.00

34,510.97 ________________ 34,510.97

4,500,000.00

4,000,000.00

1,100,000.00
47,141.25

30,000.00

250,000.00
8,750.00

791,250.00
3,008,750.00
591,250.00

900,000.00

(1) $ 1,500,000.00

400,000.00(5)

Dr.

Adjustments

Accounts receivable.......................................................................
580,000.00
Notes receivable ............................................................................
105,000.00
Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company bonds in treasury ..............
250,000.00
(3)
Accrued interest, treasury bonds ................................................
8,750.00
(3)
Inventories, September 30, 1928, at cost ...................................
605,000.00
Insurance paid in advance............................................................
5,000.00
Unamortized bond discount and expense ..................................
30,000.00
(2)
200,000.00 (3)
Accounts payable ..........................................................................
Reserve for local taxes ..................................................................
31,000.00
Reserve for federal income taxes: 1927 .........................................................
10,328.75
1928 ......................................
51,671.25 (8)
47,141.25
Reserve for bond interest.............................................................
35,000.00(3)
35,000.00
Reserve for contingencies (created December 31, 1926)...........................
125,000.00
First-mortgage 7% gold bonds ....................................................
1,000,000.00 (3) 1,000,000.00
Capital stock (authorized 60,000 shares at $50: outstanding
32 000 shares)
........................................
1,600,000.00
(6)
Surplus
............. ............................................................
1,116,750.00(1)
90,000.00(8)
.......................
(3)
15,000.00
(3)
30,000.00
(9)
34,510.97

Blast furnace, railway tracks, power plants, etc .......................
Coke ovens ...... ...............................................................................
Realestate ......................................................................................
New coke ovens (payment on account to contractor).............
Reserve for depreciation—blast furnace, railway tracks, power
plant, etc. . ................................................................................
Reserve for depreciation—coke ovens ........................................
Cash in bank and on hand ...........................................................

Trial balance
September 30, 1928
Dr.
Cr.
$1,800,000.00
1,500,000.00

H ot D og B last F urnace Company
Working papers, trial balance, September 30, 1928
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(5)
Contracts payable.................................................
New coke ovens (payment on account to
contractor).................................................
Cash....................................................................
To transfer the payments on account and
to record the payment of the remainder of
the cash proceeds of the new financing.

(6)
Cash........................................................................
Capital stock.....................................................
To record the sale of 22,000 shares (par
$50) of capital stock at par to provide addi
tional funds needed to complete the ovens and
to reimburse the company for payments al
ready made to the contractors.
Cost......................................... $4,500,000.00
Payment and scrap allowance 3,908,750.00

Balance due.......................
Amount of payment made ..

$ 591,250.00
500,000.00

Total...................................

$1,091,250.00
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$ 200,000.00
3,800,000.00

$4,000,000.00

1,000,000.00
35,000.00
15,000.00
30,000.00

30,000.00

888

(2)
Unamortized bond discount and expense........
Cash in bank and on hand..................................
First mortgage 6% bonds................................
To record new issue of bonds at a discount
of 5%.
(3)
First mortgage 7% bonds....................................
Reserve for bond interest....................................
Surplus (bond premium).....................................
Surplus (unamortized bond discount and ex
pense) ..............................................................
Unamortized bond discount and expense. ..
Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company—treasury
bonds...........................................................
Accrued interest, treasury bonds...................
Cash in bank and on hand..............................
To record the retirement of the old bond
issue at 102.
(4)
New coke oven plant...........................................
Contracts payable.............................................
To record the contracts for the new coke
oven plant and the liability thereon.

250,000.
8,750.
791,250.

4,500,000.00
4,500,000.00

3,908,750.00
900,000.00
3,008,750.00

1,100,000.00

1,100,000.00
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(7)

Contracts payable................................................
Cash....................................................................
To record payment of balance due con
tractors.
(8)
Reserve for income taxes.....................................
Surplus...............................................................
To adjust provision for federal income
taxes.
(9)
Surplus...................................................................
Reserve for relining blast furnace..................
To record accumulated reserve for relining
blast furnace.

$591,250.00
$591,250.00

47,141.25

47,141.25

34,510.97
34,510.97

The cost of relining the blast furnace may be determined as follows:
Accumulated reserve at September 30, 1928 (525,000 tons
at 25 cents a ton).................................................................. $131,250.00
Excess of accumulated reserve at September 30, 1928,
charged to surplus account..............................................
78,750.00
Total...................................................................................

$210,000.00

This amount represents the cost of relining the blast furnace which work was
done during August and September, 1927, and against which a reserve was
built up over the period beginning May 1, 1923, and ending, presumably, July
31, 1927. On the assumption that no iron was produced during the months of
August and September, 1927, and that the production of 117,000 tons was dis
tributed equally over the ten working months of that year it will be found that
cost of relining was $97,275 more than the accumulated reserve at July 31,
1927. This underprovision should be distributed over the periods beginning
May 1, 1923, as shown in the following schedule, and the profits adjusted
accordingly. (See working papers on next page).
Reserved Actual cost
Tons
at 25 cents 46.57+ cents UnderPeriod ended
a ton
provision
produced
a ton
April 30, 1924................
98,000 tons$ 24,500.00$ 45,642.06$21,142.06
April 30, 1925................ 110,000 tons 27,500.00 51,230.87 23,730.87
April 30, 1926................
83,000 tons 20,750.00 38,656.02 17,906.02
December 31, 1926 ....
78,000 tons 19,500.00 36,327.34 16,827.34
July 31, 1927 (11,700
tons X 7 mos.)...........
81,900 tons 20,475.00 38,143.71 17,668.71

Total to July 31, 1927. . . .

450,900 tons$112,725.00$210,000.00$97,275.00

The reserve for relining the blast furnace accumulated since the work of re
lining was completed (presumably October 1, 1927) should be adjusted to the
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172,537.94

229,969.13

23,730.87

2,300.00

$ 16,000.00

$206,000

177,093.98

371,172.66

125,000

261,758.99

$

$287,000

December 31, 1927
Dr.
Cr.

$ 25,241.01

$263,000

December 31, 1926
Dr.
Cr.

$ 16,827.34

$195,000

April 30, 1926
Dr.
Cr.

$ 17,906.02

$272,000

April 30, 1925
Dr.
Cr.

347,056.33

8,413.67

47,141.25

$308,328.75

September 30, 1928
Dr.
Cr.

Totals ............... $206,000.00 $206,000 $272,000.00 $272,000 $195,000.00 $195,000 $388,000.00 $388,000 $287,000.00 $287,000 $355,470.00 $355,470.00

Profit................

C o r r e c te d n e t

Profit per books. .
Additional depre
ciation charged
to surplus (see
below).......... $ 8,000.00
Additional federal
income taxes .. 4,320.00
Reserve for con
tingencies ....
Additional charges
for relining blast
furnace.........
21,142.06
O verprovision —
federal income
taxes ............

April 30, 1924
Dr.
Cr.

Period ended

Working papers to correct profits
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basis of 46.57 cents per ton (see adjusting entry No. 9 which is supported by the
following):
Adjusted
Reserved
cost
Tons
at 25 cents 46.57+ cents Under
produced
a ton
a ton
provision

Period
October 1, 1927, to
December 31, 1927
(11,700 tons X 3mos.)
January 1, 1928, to Sep
tember 30, 1928....

39,000 tons

Totals.................................

74,100 tons $18,525.00 $34,510.97 $15,985.97

35,100 tons $ 8,775.00 $16,347.30 $ 7,572.30

9,750.00

18,163.67

8,413.67

Computation of depreciation by periods

Period ended
April 30, 1924 . . ..
April 30, 1925 . . ..
April 30, 1926 . ...
December 31,1926.
December 31,1927.
September 30,1928

Deprecia
Excess or
Deprecia tion protion at 4%
vided on deficiency*
Plant value per annum
books
$2 ,700,000.00 $108,000.00 $100,000.00 $ 8,000.00
*
2,900,000.00 116,000.00 100,000.00 16,000.00
*
3,000,000.00 120,000.00 120,000.00
3,000,000.00 80,000.00 80,000.00
3,100,000.00 124,000.00 124,000.00
3,300,000.00 99,000.00 123,000.00 24,000.00
$647,000.00 $647,000.00

Computation of adjustment of federal income tax (1928)
Profit per books...........................................................

$308,328.75

Add:
Reserve for relining blast furnace........................ $ 9,750.00
Reserve for relining coke ovens............................
13,000.00
--------------Reserve for income tax..........................................

Total taxable income (upon which reserve for
taxes was computed at rate of 13½%) . . . .

22,750.00
51,671.25

$382,750.00

Deduct:
Actual cost of relining blast furnace.............. $210,000.00
Loss on coke ovens retired......................................
90,000.00
Unamortized bond discount and expense..........
30,000.00
Premium on bonds retired......................................
15,000.00
---------------

345,000.00

Taxable net income....................................................

$37,750.00
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Reserve for income taxes—1928...............................
Income tax (12% of $37,750.00)..............................

$51,671.25
4,530.00

Overprovision (see adjusting entry No. 8)...........

$47,141.25

Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company
Statement of surplus account for the period, May 1, 1923, to September
30, 1928

Balance, May 1, 1923.....................................................................

$ 679,791.25

Deduct:
Cost of relining blast furnace and coke ovens in excess of re
serve at April 30, 1923.......................................................

70,000.00

Adjusted balance, May 1, 1923....................................................

$ 609,791.25

Add:
Adjusted profits—for periods ended—
April 30, 1924..............................................
April 30, 1925..............................................
April 30, 1926..............................................
December 31, 1926.....................................
December 31, 1927.....................................
September 30, 1928....................................

$ 172,537.94
229,969.13
177,093.98
371,172.66
261,758.99
347,056.33

1,559,589.03

Total......................................................................................

$2,169,380.28

Deduct:
Dividends paid............................................ $1,005,000.00
Discount and premium on bonds.................
45,000.00
Loss on old coke ovens..................................
90,000.00
Reserve for contingencies..............................
125,000.00

1,265,000.00
$ 904,380.28

Add:

Excess of reserve for relining coke ovens (old).....................

90,000.00

Adjusted balance, September 30, 1928........................................

$ 994,380.28

Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company
Balance-sheet, September 30, 1928
After giving effect to the cost of the new coke oven plant and the retirement
of 7% bonds by issue of new 6% first-mortgage bonds and the sale of 22,000
shares of capital stock.
Assets
Current assets:
Cash in bank and on hand............................ $ 633,750.00
Accounts receivable........................................
580,000.00
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Notes receivable..............................................
Inventories at cost (market value $680,000)

$105,000.00
605,000.00
------------------ $1,923,750.00
Unexpired insurance.......................................................................
5,000.00
Unamortized bond discount and expense..................................
200,000.00
Fixed assets (see note):
Reserve for
Book
Particulars
Cost
depreciation
value
Coke ovens (under
construction) .... $4,500,000.00
$4,500,000.00
Blast furnace, rail
way tracks, power
plant, etc.............. 1,800,000.00$520,000.00 1,280,000.00
Land.........................
325,000.00
325,000.00
$6,625,000.00$520,000.00 $6,105,000.00 6,105,000.00

$8,233,750.00
Liabilities and net worth
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable............................................
$334,000.00
Reserve for local taxes...................................
31,000.00
Reserve for federal income taxes:
1927..................................... $10,328.75
1928.........................................
4,530.00
14,858.75
---------------------------Contingent liability
on suit for breach of
contract............... $5,000.00

First-mortgage 6% bonds..............................................................
Reserve for relining blast furnace.................................................
Net worth:
Capital stock—
Authorized 60,000 shares of a par value of
$50.00 each
Outstanding 54,000 shares......................... $2,700,000.00
Surplus..............................................................
994,380.28
Reserve for contingencies..............................
125,000.00

$ 379,858.75

4,000,000.00
34,510.97

3,819,380.28

$8,233,750.00

Note.—The sound value of the company’s fixed assets, exclusive of coke
ovens, as shown by the report of the Wisconsin Appraisal Company was
$2,505,000 at September 30, 1928.
We have examined the accounts of the Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company
for the period from May 1, 1923, to September 30, 1928; the corporate records
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and agreements relating to the erection of a new coke oven plant, the retirement
of the 7% first-mortgage bonds ($750,000 outstanding), the new issue of 6%
first-mortgage bonds ($4,000,000), and the sale of 22,000 shares of capital stock
at par ($50.00).
We certify that, in our opinion, the above pro-forma balance-sheet fairly
presents the financial condition of the Hot Dog Blast Furnace Company as at
September 30, 1928, had the coke oven plant been erected and the financial
transactions been completed at that date.
We further certify that, in our opinion, the amounts shown below fairly
present the net earnings of the company (after providing for federal income
taxes) for each of the past fiscal operating periods ended:
April 30, 1924.................................................. $ 172,537.94
April 30, 1925..................................................
229,969.13
April 30, 1926..................................................
177,093.98
December 31, 1926.........................................
371,172.66
December 31, 1927..........................................
261,758.99
September 30, 1928........................................
347,056.33

Total.............................................................
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$1,559,589.03

